Basic Trip Package Includes—
• Two Nights Lodging in Buenos Aires at 5-star Melia Hotel.
- Daily Breakfast.
- 3-1/2 Hour Local City Tour.
USD + tax
- Dinner & Tango show.
• Seven Nights Lodging in Bariloche at Hotel Edelweiss 5-star with Lake View.
- 7 Breakfasts.
- 7 Wine-maker dinners (4 courses with wine to match).
• Lift Pass for 6 Days.
- Non-Skiers and those over 70+, deduct $200*.
- Daily transfers from hotel to Cerro Catedral (10 miles from hotel).
• Round Trip Air*
- LAX to Buenos Aires and Bariloche via LAN.
• Round Trip Transfers from airports to hotels.
• Welcome & Daily Cocktail Parties.

$2,655*

Iguazu Falls & TBA Post Extension—

August 30 - September 5, 2008 **

$tba*

USD + tax

• Round Trip Air Buenos Aires to Iguazu Falls to TBA
• Round Trip Transfers
• Two Nights Lodging in Iguazu Falls at 4-star Continental Inn Hotel.
- Daily Breakfast.
- Full Day Falls Tour including Devil’s Throat on Argentina side.
• Three Nights Lodging in TBA.
- Daily Breakfast.
- Full Day Tour.
• TBD if we need Brazil Visa (currently $110).

Reservations & Information—

• Final Payment due by June 15, 2008.
• Check payable Pacific Rim Alliance send to—
Gene Fulkerson, 10818 Viacha Dr., San Diego, CA 92124.
• For information, call 858-467-9469 or email gene@pacificrimalliance.org.

* Prices may fluctuate based on the Argentina Pesos (ARS).
Airport taxes for Basic trip estimated $370. Airport taxes for extension estimated $tba.
** Depart LAX 8/20/08 and arrive 8/21. Depart 8/30 arrive home next day in early AM.
Bariloche Single Supplement $991. Cancelation policy will apply.
Pacific Rim Snow Sports Alliance 858-467-9469
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Bariloche
Situated on a glacial moraine, at the
very edge of Lake Nahuel Huapi,
Bariloche is the heart and soul of the
famous lake region, on the border
between Argentina and Chile.
The city features a remarkable
German-style architecture amid a
background of extreme beauty
enhanced by snow-capped mountains,
millenary forests, and azure-water
lakes. It is also the gateway to famous
ski resorts.

Hotel Edelweiss
For over 30 years the five-star Hotel
Edelweiss has been recognized for
superb service in a warm and
comfortable atmosphere.
Located in Bariloche’s city center just
steps away from Nahuel Huapi Lake,
the Edelweiss Hotel offers a relaxing
ambiance featuring traditional
Argentine hospitality in an authentic
Patagonian setting.

the majestic Tronador glacier, look at
the huge expanse of Nahuel Huapi
lake, see Victoria Island, admire the
serenity of Lake Gutiérrez and look at
the nearby Mt Otto.
Catedral, affectionately known as the
Aspen of South American, has a base
elevation of 3,380 ft. with a summit
reaching 7, 837 ft.The longest run is
1.3 mi. with a vertical drop of 3,512 ft.
over 1,500 acres.

Buenos Aries
Buenos Aires (Fair Winds or Great
Air) is the capital and largest city of
Argentina. Buenos Aires is located on
the southern shore of the Río de la
Plata, on the southeastern coast of the
South American continent.
The city offers a variety of cultural
activities.Visitors may choose to visit a
tango show, an estancia in the Province
of Buenos Aires, enjoy traditional asado.

TBA—

The hotel features renovated rooms,
2 restaurants, a bar, indoor pool,
sauna, game room, room service, and
internet service.

Unfortunately, Rio de Janeiro is a no go
due to the Dengue outbreak in the city.
We are looking at other options such as
Paraguay orthe Falkland Islands. Let
us know where you would like to go.

The hotel is only 10 miles from the
Cerro Catedral Ski Area.

Iguazu Falls—

Cerro Catedral Ski Area
When you get to the top of Cerro
Catedral, you will find many different
places to have lunch and enjoy the
view. From the top you can admire

Iguazu has awe-inspiring nature with
jungle type vegetation around the falls.
The actual falls are taller than and
twice as wide as Niagara Falls. In the
shape of a horseshoe, the falls border
Argentina, Brazil & Paraguay. 
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